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L. HARPER, EDITOR

AND PROPRIETOR.
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VERNON,

AGRICULTUR;E,

OHIO:

LITERATURE,

THE ARTS AND SCEINCES, EDUCATION,

AUGUST

THURSDAY,

~ltc !Gannet'.'THE DEMOCRATIC
ROOSTER,
THEREPUILICAN
FIGHT
NOW
ON,

13,

THE MARKETS,

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

&c.

1891.

NUMBER

14.

Valuable State Statistics.
Col. W. A. Taylor, Clerk of the Ohio
And He Finds Out 11.Few Facts That Senate, has carefu11y prepared, and will
Make Hie Ears Tingle.
The Emblem of Democracy'sPast Mciinley Bad.lySqueezedby the
publish a.s an appendix to the Senate
TH HEE hundred people were drowned
A f11rmer of Frederick county, Md ., Journa.l, some valuable statistical inABOUT
TH"E
and
Coming
Victories.
asks the Baltimose Sun what articles formation in regard to the State of
in a re~ent flood in India, and they are
SenatorialFactions,
Equitable Life Assurance Society
are sold at high prices by reason of the Ohio, a work that he has been engaged
not mRking much fuss about it either.
of New York,
· ·
The Inditm papers have not even re- Co l • · B 1·11Y Arms t rong •s Descr1pt1on
The Sherman-Foster crowd Holds the Purse. McKinley tariff, and get& the following on for se ,·eral years.
H i~ entitled:
Which is lo-dny nnd has for se.vernl ycnrs
ferred to it RS ''a.nother Johnstown hor·
of the Noble Bird .
Strings and Foraker WlcldS n.Sharp na1or- answer:
been tbe foremost orgaoization, fo r the ns"Hundred Year Book and Offida.l l{eg•
1mring of lives, in the world.
ror,"
The Gubernatorial CanvassWIii 8u1Ter rrom
The average tariff ra.te before the iater of the State of Ohio From 1789 to
Both-Money to be WUbhtld From the com• McKinley act was passed waa about 47 1891, Inc!usive."
It gives the name
Moas than a million bushels of wheat
Major W.W. Armstrong prints an
per cent., or nearly half the foreign and da.te Jf service of every person
mlttee Conlrolled by Foraker.
and
was received at Bufft\lo one dn.y recent- interesting letter in the Cle\·elaud Pres!
price of the imported article, The Mc- who has held an electi ,·e office or an
It is the Lnrgc>sC,
ly. An exhibit of the wonderful comreplying in a humorKinley act raised the average tax rate
Ha\"ing a lar1::cr nrnouuf of asimrance
merco of the lakes and an indication
ous vein to the crit-iCoLU.liBUi, Aug. 6.-Socretary
Foster, to about. 60 per cent., which is much appoiutive office above tbn.t of mere
in fore~ than uny other oompnny.that no one should he starving in this
cism which Alfred it is announced, will be in Ohio some more than half the price the farmer clerk. Col. Taylor says in the introducA1.i'ur(m ce i1l force Jn,rn arg, $720,GGZ,country.
473.
\Vhittaker, a we I!- time this week osteosibly on private might buy at if there were no tariff. tion that '!in not o. single depttrtment
Remarkable
Rescue
The Premium Demon of the Age.
known Demol!rnt of business. No one doubts that the Sec- On many articles used by farmers the of tho state i• to be found a record
It is the illost Po1lulur
nnd 1':los t
Mrs.
Michael
Curtain,
PlainOcld, Ill.
T .1-rn ,Velsh manufactun,rs
hslVe alBedford, Ohio, made relary will find time while in the Buck- McKinley act more than doubled the kept with e. view of tracing back the
1•ros1l crous.
Henry Guenther, of Dayton , Seduces makes the statem ent thnt she caught cold
ready made $5,000,000 out of McKinofficial
incumbency
~o
the
institution
on the act.ion of Lhe eye State lo look over his business af- foreign price of the imported Article
which setteld on her lung s; she was treot
Doing annually n larger new busin ess
Hie Adopted Daughter,
ley's tariff on tin p1a.te. Have we yet
Soap lathers
Ohio State Democratic Convention in fairs , but th e real object of his visit is 1\'ith the effect 1 of course, of increas· of th e office, and in but few of th,~m is
tJ1an any other company.
New bu$icd for a. month by her family pby1ician
hear,l
of
any
American
making
anyit
possible
to
discover
the
official
in·
t1ess writle,1. in 1800, $203, '.?G,107.
but grew worse. Ile tol<l her she wus a
chooe,ing the rooster a.s the eymbol re- understood to be and undoubtedly is ing to that extent the price our profreely in hard water.
Then
Marries
and
thing out of it? Great is McKinley,
Murders
hopeless victim of consumption uud that no
quired by Ohio's new election law to be for the purpose of siziog up the Sen a- tected manufacturers, trust.s 1 combines 1 cumbency in tho records, except afier
I t is the ~trougcst
anti S11tcst,
medicine rouJ.i cure her. Her drn.l(gist
Der.
the Protectionist!
days
nnd
often
weeks
r~search
and
1
suggested Dr. King 's New Disoov~ry for
printed on the official ballots hereafter. torial situation.
,vhile here it is in- etc., can get for like articles produced
Holding, as it does~ a larger surplus
cents a caket ( 12 ounces.)
Consumplioa, she bought a bottle and to
gaps in the ehronological order are
over all liabilities (the only test of .fiBAM JONUJ WRS calsomined with over- Mr. Armstrong says:
tended to make some move calculated here. On one kind of wool dreos goods,
DAYTO:S,
0., Aug. 4.-Henry
Guen· her delight fonnd herself benefited from
liable
to
be
found."
nancial strength) tLan any other comPermit
me,
pleas~,
to
say
that
I
_can·
ftrst dose. She continued its mm and after
ripe egg!:!nt Houston 1 Texa.s 1 but didn't
to bolster up the Fosler-Sherman com- for example, of the sort used by the
pany extant. Surpl1u, ~23,i40,4·17.
First · is publishAd the ordinnnce of ther WM arrested and pla ced in jail to· taking ten bottles, found herself sound nnd
mind it a bit. You c•n't purify Samuel not understand why an honest agricul- bine with a. view of dealing ex.Gov. poor, th e foreign price is 30 centa per
1787, organizing the northw£;st territory, nigllt on lbe charge of murd er. It is well, who tlocs her own housework and is
turist like Farmer Whittaker should be
Its Policies
<.:01ubiue
l'lorc
Adwith decayed hen fruit any more than so proud of a turkey gobbler, the cow, Foraker a political death blow. The ynrd; the l\1cKinley tax 28 cen ts per followed by a table showing the growth said that he poisoned his wife under as well as sh~ ever wns.- :F'ree trial bottles
vantage~
coming no yard. On pearl but.tons the McKinley in population of each county during
of thi s Great Discovery otO. R. Baker &
you can gild refined gold. The joke is the horse and sheep, and be so ready to fact of the Secretary's
peculiar and sensational circumetancee. Son's Drugstore, lorgebottlcs60c. nnc.l$100.2
tax is greater than the whole price of
Being ]i.,reefrom nil Restriction&, Intherefore on the eggs:
declare a.s he does, th11t the "rooster is doubt) in a measure at least, Recounts the foreign article . The same is to each decencial period from 1800 to
contestable and Non-forfeitable, n
not the 1 noblest animRl," The ancients for the failure of the Sherman men to be said uf spectacles, knives aud a. 1890 inclusive. There were but seven The case is one of lhe most cruel and
simple Promi~e to Pay and Pavnble
Happy Hoosiers.
THE Democrats of Nebrn.sks will re - used to regard the cock as sacred to hold the conference over the s~tualion number of other articles the poor coun ties in the state in 1800, viz.: distressing affairs ever heard of in thia
Immediately Upon Receipt of Proof
Wm. Timmon.!, Poe.O,foster of ldavil1e.
Adams, with e. populat10n of 3 1432; vicinity. No hum~n was thought to
of Death, instead of withholding setnominate Gov, T. E. Boyd who was de- Mars and no doubt "pffinted with in Cuyahoga county nnnounced to take must buy .
tlement for 60 days or longer, ns is the
But the farmer will l,e more interest· Hamillon, with n. population of 14'692; possess qualities charged to Guenther. Ind., wrilea: "Eleclric Bitlers hns done
pri 1·ed of his office by typical Republi- pride'" to many exhibitions of high decase with runny companies.
more for me tlum all other medicince com•
~reea of bravery. TRke ~he rooste~. be place on Saturday laaL They desire ed in the rat es of duty and increases of Jefferson, with 8,768; Rosa, with 8,540; The story in brief is as follows :
ca.11methods and whose office is now tt a. shanghai 1 buff cochm 1 durqum. a the counsel of Mr. Foster before pro- duty on the larger items of his yearly Trumbull, with 1,802; Washington, with
hined, for that bad feeling arising from KidIt Provides
Absolute
Pt·oteclion
When Sophia Winkler waa a child ney and Liver trouble. " John Leitlie 1 farfi1led be a 1111\n who wRS not even a brnhma or aov other breed, and you ceeding further in the <le&perate effort expenditure.
Agricultural machinery 5,427, and Wayne, with 3,200. The
and stockman, of same place, says:
and •• Sttfc lnvestlueut.
find him use[ul. He is a bu sy hird. to control the 1egislati,·e nominations is taxed W the McKinley act 45 per total populotion of Ohio W1'11 then 45,· she was adopted by llfr. and l\Ir,,. mer
candid4te before the people.
''Find Electric Bitten.: t.o be the best KJdHenry
Guenther.
She
WRS a beautiful
365.
Hamilton
county
alo11e
had
a
From
"dawn's
early
light
to
twilight
's
Under the Free Ton tine form or conney and Lh•er mf'dicine, made me fool Jike
·
cen t. Tb&t is to say, lhe protected
tract devi!!ed and operated by the
THE British gene, .. ! election will take last gleaming/' he is active and indus- in the interest of lhe combine. Having home manufacturer is en abled to get population of 37'1,5i3 last year and the child and develooed into a. voluptuous a new man,' ' J. \V. Gardner, hardware
young
lady
.
Not
long
ngo
Mrs.
Guen]1;Qu1TADLEif you c.iiethe full f1:1.ce
of
stale
3,672,316.
The
population
of
the
merchant, tmmetown, says: Electric Uitters
in almost
every nearly half as much again for his goods
place in November, 1892. As our own trious.. He is never very far from the been unsuccessful
the policy is paid, and if yon li\'C to
state increased five ·fofd during the de- ther died and tho widowed husband is just the thing for lL man wbo is nil run
oa.t bin or the corn shed, and cau lothe expiratiou for which you insnre ,
Presidential election will occur in the cale the granary to a dot for the tender 01{),·e the ne cessity for a. change in aa they could be had tor abroad. This cade from 1800 to 1810, having reached soon got to be too familiar ~\'i~h .Mies and don't care wbctber he lives or dies; ho
their tactics is recognized ancl they is shown in the fa ct th&t our manufacy,,u hu\·e nccumnlnte<.l a hand some
found new strength, good appetite and felt
sa.mo month there will be polities sex of hie species. Re ia a dome stic hope after a conference with the Beere- turers sell their agricultural machinery 230,760 in the latter year. The date of Winkler. In course of Lime she be- just
e:!:ltateand hnve had a safe and profitbe bad a new lease on life. Only
the organization of the various coun. ca.mo a. mother and clJ&rged Guenther 50c . like
1,l,le in,•estment.
onough next year to sntiefy the de· bird, too.
a.broad at a. hea.vv diseount. The En· ties
with seduction and bastardy.
She store.a.bottle , nt. 0. IL Daker & Son's Drug.
are given.
Caring
for
his
family
like
a
steadyWhile accum11la1ingatid holdin~ a
tuy,
who
is
considered
an
astute
poli·
gineering
and
MiOing
Journal,
of
New
2
mands of the moat exu.cting individual· going rurualist he retires with them at
!urger surplus,
From 1800 to 1810 the following brought suit for damages and got e.
1
tician, with much inside kuowltdge as York, publishes regularly"
1ist of arverdict
for
S5000.
On
tho
day
lhe
were organized:
Clermont,
down of the sun 1 and do es to manipulating the Republican party ticlea, which our manufacturers
It Pays l.iarger Divhl~nds
to PolBucklen 's Arnica Salve.
aeB counties
PEOPLEnre alarmed at an epidemic the going
Fairfield, Trumbu11, Belmont, Colum- court ordered the decree Guenther per·
not go 11 hellin 11 around the neighborJcy HoltlerfJ
than
Any
Oth er
The Dest alve in the world for Cuts
which iR killing off whole herds of hood at nights. The game cock rooster of Ohio, to hit upon a plan th at will abroad for less than they will sell here. bia, Franklin, Gallia, Greene, Mont- suaded Miss Winkler to marry him.
Bruise. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Ji'over
bring victory to their cause . It is pre- It gives the wholesale prices for Ameri( lo n1p11,uy .
cattle in Laurence county 1 lll. Over is full of pluck.
Somel1mes be ,s sumed l\Ir. Foster will visit Senn.to r cans and then the discounte off for gomery, Scioto, \V arren, Butler, Mus- A few hours before the marriage Guen- Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chilblnintt
Policies that lmve run for 20 years
100 head died in one day within a ra - whioped, but if he bas to die he d,es Sherman, but if this is considered ill foreigners. Preceding the lisL are the kingum, Athens, Champaign, Highland, ther deeded all his property to a friend Corns, and all skfo Eruptions, and positive
and ure settled this year show returns
Geauga, Cuyahoga., Ashtabula, Portage, ;o prevent his wife from gelling her Jy cures Piles, or no pay required. Jt is
dius of six miles of Sumner.
Death garrie. He never sbirks a battle, anrl advised becuuse of the condition of uf- word~, "Discounts are for wholesale Miami, Delawure, Knox, Preble, Stark, ehare. Guenther took his young wife guaranteed to give oerftct 1:1atisfo.ction,or
that have never been eq1rnled iu the
when be is ,;ictorious he cnn expres s fairs growing out of the latter's unfor- export only." Of course , if our manuliistory of life assuran,:e by any comcomes in a.bout fifteen minutes a.ner bis joy in a loud, resonant, jubilanL nnd
Tuscare.~aP:, Licking,
Darke
and home, but grew tired of her in a week; money r~funded. I'rit.-e25 cent1 per box.
pan.r, returning, in additi on to Jun··
tunate visit to his cous:ns and his focturers sell abroad with a profit at
~'or sale by 0. ll. Baker and Son. 22janly
the disease appea.rs.
exultant tone. From the days of An- aunts at Cinc:nnati. then the confer - the low prices fixed by English compe- Huron. The period from 1810 to 1880 then brought her to town and put her
iug afforded protection for the whole
out
of
his
corriage
on
the
street
and
sa.w
these
counties
or~R.nized:
Clinton,
drew Jackson to this Yerj,' hour be has ence will be quietly held with th~etrust- tition, they could, if they chose , do the
periOtl, from 120 to 176 per ct-nl. of nJJ
Who says that doga are not useful?
Fayette, Guernsey, Pickaway, Coshoc- told her never to return. She brought
premiums paid, Thil:I shows s 10 DoM PEDRo, the deposed Emperor of been the emblem used by alt Demo- ed managers of the Senator's interests, same.here.
The discounts given below ton, Medina Monroe, Richland, Harri- suit for dn·orce, ehow6d that the solo There is a place in San Francisoo where
cessful management, safe invest1
Brazil, and one of the most intelligent, crats and Democratic newspapers lo including several federal office holders, show, therefore, the ex tra profit they
ments, nnd n careful selection of
son, Pike; Jackson, Lawrence, Drown, of laud was fraudul ent and enjoined the their skins are m11de into _gloves, their
whose pernicious activity has been re- make ~out of the American former by Clnrk, Logan, Perry, Hocking, Mor- s.nle. The courts took her part.
honest and philanthropic of th e mon- ch rouicle Democratic success.
risks.
hair ia used in plaster 1 thcar bones aro
He is a part and parcel ot the equipmeans of tho McKinley ta.riff. The folarchs of this century, ra.pidly approach- ment or every Democratic newspap~r ferred to in former dispa.tches.
Guenther seeing that be wa.s beaten ground for clar,fying eugar, and their
Meigs and Shelby. During the
It is currently reported here that the lowing is a part of th e Journal's i11us- row
No Man Cnn Atrord
to Cnrry
His
tried
other
mea.ua.
According
to
sworn
next decnde there were organized: Al·
es the end of his life. While neitherof from the unpretentious country papers Foster-Sberrnan
tat is mRnufactured into oil.
combination,
being trated list, nod is authentic:
Own Ri si,,
len 1 Crawford, Hancock, Hardin. Henryi stnlementa he hired Ilenry Swihart to
11
the Americas desire f\ny more mon- to such splendid Democratic journals suspi c ious of the Stale Executive Com·
Plane
t,
Jr.,
No.
2
seed
drill,"
home
murder
hi,
wile
for
$1000.
This
bar·
and the Equitable being beyond all
Mercer, Paulding,
Putnam,
SenecR.,
My Head was Fairly Rotten,
archs, both will pay a. hnndsome trib-. as the N cw York ,vorld 1 Boston Post, mittee as n body, will devise a plan for price. $9; "discount" to the foreigner, Sandusky, Union, Van \V ert, \Villiams, gain was overheard by Fred Miller.
question The Largest, 'fhe Most ucCincinns.ti Enquirer, Louisville Cour- spending the -campa.ign boodle, or a "30 percent.,u or t:2.70 off; net price to
And
how mnch I suffered it is hard to
cessful and the Safest Company, and
ute to this one-when he dies.
Guenther
wrote
two
cnrds
to
his
wife,
Wood, Lor.t1.in, Holmes, Marion, Carier-Journal, Pittsburgh Post and Cleve- large per cent. of it 1 without having the foreigner, $6.30.
combining as it does in its policy conThat
loathsome diseMe,
signing the name of ~In. Curtis, trying describe.
roll,
Lucas
and
Erie.
In
tho
decade
laod
Pl!\
in
Dealer.
On
the
morning
trt1Ctmore advantages than nny other
"Combined
drill, cultiva tor rake, from 1840 to 185-0thesB were organized: to induce lier to meet a friend at the cn,tarrh, caus~d the above, and the
EVERY
hundred y~ars the Atlantic after Lhe election, if anxious for its the money , p~ through the hands of
form of conlract issne<l, why should
Ocean pushes back the coast line, results, you pick up ft.Democratic paper the comrnitt~e~ There is no longer any plow, etc .,'' home price, $12; price to Summit, Lake, Ottawa, Defiance, \Vyan- Curtis residence. ],£rs. Guenlhe.r re- doctors said they could not relieve me.
you consider ~ny other company ?
attempt to conceal the fact that For· the foreigner, $8.40.
Mahoning, Augla.ize, fused to meet any one and thus , .. ved I paid hundreds of dollor,, for which I
where no rocky bluffs oppose its march, and ace Chapman crowing. You will nker has complete control of the com"Fire-Fly hand plow," home price) dot, Ashland,
received no benefit. I got more good
It i8 Sh111>Jy II Mutter
of" Busl•
and
:Morrow.
But
these counties were her life.
not
haxe
to
"read
the
answer
in
the
Send 3 2-oentst.amps to A. P. Or\lwny& <.:o..! about one·thirrl
of a mile. At this
mittee, a.nd the Foster-Sherman mana- $2.50; to tbe foreigner, $1.75.
Boaton. Maas •• for lx:iiit modJC,,1',"'or.I. :vuUUshodt
subsequently organized: Fulton in 1&50, Finding that his scheme failed Uuen- from two Lottles of S-ulphnr Bitters
ncss.
stars.1' It is right before your eyes.Hay forks, $24 per dozen; lo the for- Vinton in 1850 and Noble in 1851.
rate of ndvance 3,000 years hence You know your party has won, for the gen, have concluded oil contributions
ther hnd friends intercede for him and than from nII the money I paid to
You want the be~t company and the m06t
Phill,delphia will be on the edge of the proud bird is flapping his victorious will be used to advance Mr. Foraker's eigner, $8.40.
The next item is one which will be pere,rnded his wife to go to the form doctors , I sb&II continue the Sulphur
advantageous eD<J profltnble policy. 'l'his
candidacy for the ~-penR.torship. For
li'Jes, $9 per dozen; to tho foreigner, read by Ohioans with a great deal of once more with him. He is reported Bitteu, 1LSI h&ve great faith th1tl th ey
sea end New York in the soup. So wings right under your nose.
the Eqnitnbte furniilhes, l~SURK You&Lu·P.,
this reason they propose to organize an $3.15.
pride. It is a list of all the executive a.eBtt} 1 ing on that occasi on that b1&wife will cure me.-S. M. Day, 41, Hanove r
bnt before doing so investigate above FAns.
If the Bedford farmer had been aj independent disbursipg order for the
soys the Philadelphia RecorJ.
Reversible Oneont& clippe r plow)
St., Boston,
Oaug-2w.
Full information and details furnished
the National Democratic Convention distribution of boodle and the corrupt- iron beam cu tter, $14 1 to the foreigner, judicial officers of the federal govern, would not. live two months.
upon application to any n~ent of the Society
It ia alleged that Guenther fed bis
meat who were natives of the state. It.
lffLE
'~
at
St.
L0uis
in
1888,
immediaLcly
after
FBO'.\(
the
establishment
of
the
Uni.
ing of the voters, allowing the commit.- $9.80.
or writin g, giving age und address, to
A Boston comp•ny has euccCS8fully
, tart s off with the name of the grnnd- wife small portions of arsenic in her
Cnst.-steel garden rakes, per dozen, father of ou r present President, '\Vil- food and gave a. fow grains to her in tested an electric light on the Now
ted States mint in 1792 to the dem.oue- the adjournment of the Convention, be tee to hn.udlt sufficient money only to
GEO. A. BEATON, Mt. Vern on, 0.,
would have observed that thousrmds pay campaign expenses. In this way plain, $8; to th e foreigner, $3.20.
tizntion of silver by a Republican Con- and thousands of Democrats, from All
liam Henry Harrison, elected President her beer. Ou July 11 she died sudden,!.llll{lr,for Central OAio, R111il.<1bleLif e A:tthey hope to o,·erbalance the benefit to
Scythes, fine cutlery steel, full polish- for the term beginning M1uch 4, 1812. ly and the weeping huebond claimed York nndNew Englancl Rn.ilroad. Not
gress
in
1873,
gold
and
silver
stood
sect.ions
of
the
couetry.
bad
imitetion
only is the light much more brilliant
be deriYed from having control of the ed, $10; to the foreigner, $6.
sura11ce Society.
Next comes the name of Ruthford B. Umt the cruel disease wu diptheria. ar.d acceptable to the pr..ssongere, but
upon a11 equality as to righbi. of coin- roostera on their bats, coats, nnd ma.ny rommittee.
Peck's axes, handled, per dozen, $15; Haves,
The
Judge
of
the
common
pleM
court.
then tl,at of the martyred
there is no ,•itiating or the t1.tmosphere
This pla.n looks very nico on it-s face to the foreigner, $7.50.
age and power of legal tender.
The were worn RS boutonnieM. In Jack·
lln;field.
One acting Vic6 President ordered the coroner to investigate nnd
son's ctay a hickory tree wns regarded
Peck's hatchets, per dozen, $8; to ihe came from Ohio. Benjamin F. ,vade, bis finding wll8 gh•en tonight. Tbe or offenei vo odors, o.sfrom burning oil.
Democratic platform demands that sil- n.sa Democratic emblem 1 yet it WKS al. and might be considered by some as a
happy solution of the perple,ing -prob- foreigner, $4.
who held thatoffico from March 21 1867, stomach, liver, kidneys, intestines and
00 11cadac?ut and relieve all tho troublM tnol- ver be restored to its old time position. ways accompanied with a 0 rooster" lem that confronts t.be anti-Foraker
Agents Wanted
Knives, bone handles, $15.35 per to March 4, 1869.
brain were analyzed by n. chemist, and
dent to a bilious state or tho 17atem, euoh all
feeding
in
its
boughs.
In
1840
the
faction. 8honld an attempt be made to gross pairs; to foe foreigner, $11.~2.
l>imn.oas Nauaoe., DrowaiDeal:, Distr88il r.rte:to
procttrc subscribers for Dr. VVilfordHall 's
all
were
found
to
c6ntain
arsenic,
'
T
ho
Two
speakers
of
the
house
are
on
the
Fou
some
time
pR.St
there
lrn.s
been
Harry D. Crifchficlll,
Whigs
used
the
coon,
"that
same
sly
eating, Pain in the Bldo. &o. Whllo their moel
put such n policy into practical opera Feed cutter, ~oives 10 inches long, list, Atilt.on, Saylor and J. \Vnrren coroner claims in bis report that Airs. lleaHh Pnrnphlct.-nee<le<lin every family
has boon ahown 1DOumJE1
• an excessive prod.notion of whisky in old t:oon," a.s nn emLlern, connected tion,
TTORNEY AT LAW.
Otfice over ,emark&'blo 1U00011,1
as is now being conside red, :Major $30; to th e foreigner, $21.
.
Guenther died of arseni c poison, sup- -cndonied by thousands of phy!iclans and
Stauffer's Clothing Store, North Side
Keifer.
Portable forges, $30; to the foreigner,
in the State of Kentucky, and it is es· with their log c~bin,, but the Dem oc McKinley, Lhe tin-plate tariff idol of
rnblicSquare, Mt. Vernon,Obio.
Sjnn.tf
There hM·e been five Secretaries of posed to have been administered by her by ten thousands of others who have been
rft.cy stood by the "roosters," and after the protectionist monopolists, will find $12.
timatod that there is a su rplus of 40,- Harrison's
\Vhen ar· cured of every kind of di8COse without
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Murd ers and Murders.
Repub lic an Farmer, Getting Their
PEOPLE 'S PARTY CONVENTION.
FEW women on this earth would do
A Joint Ticket in Lonia1ana,
There seems to be s. mania for mur Eye• Open.
what Mn . Tibbetts of Pro, •iden ce, R. I .,
The Farmera' A.lliauce a nd the AntiHis impot1sible to The Ticket Nominated and the Plat• ha.a done . She bu ju&t secured a. di- Lottery Dem C\crats of Loui1ia.na h11.ve
A prominent Republican farmer of ders this summer.
0~' JWERY DESCRIPTION.
Liberly township, while in oonve rsn.tioo keep a record of tho half of them.
vorce from her b1uband because o f hi s ha.d a co nforeoce and agreed upon
form Adopted.
with a Democratic neighbor the other New York, aloce, averages n. murder
'fhe F.O-called"People's Part y,"w hi ch fascin ati on for anoth e r wom an, who join t nomintttiona.
The Farm ers' Alday in r egard to tho Alli•nce move- oyery week. They are not of th o high· met in Con Yen tion at Sp ring field, Ohio, had been Mrs. Tibbetts' schoolma te li&nce will n ame the Go,•erno r, Trea 1FOR MEN AND CIIJJ,O R EN,
- -AND DKA!,ERS IN- ment , epoke subolant ially as followa:- wt1.yme.nch ara cte r, either 1 for money; last week 1 was· tolerablv well atte nded . and friend, yet Mrs . Tibbetts says ,he urer and Super?u ten<lent of Public
doca not b]R.me h er recreant 8pouee,
11Youknow, " 11aidhe, "th at! have been but the tragedieJ have geuernlly been 'fhe following ticket w~ nominiited :
because th e 11other womn.o" is so r(l- Education,and the Anti-Lottery Le a gue StaUdafd Pntent Medicines I
PJ,AJN AND FANCY
a life-long Republican, ~nd never voted among people who wish to be consi~er
For Governor, John Seitz, of Senec11.. n.iarkal)ly pretty he coul dn 't. help him- th o LieutenanL Governo r, Audibr, At}.,or LieutenA.nt Gove rn or, Frauk L . self. Mra. Tibbett, is deserving of be- toruey-Goue rA.I fl.nd Sec ret&r)' of St n.te.
any othe r than a Republican ti cket. ed " respec ta blo," a.nd have stood high
ing canonized.
This farmer 1s mo,·ement ia a revolt in social and Lusiness circles. In al- Rist, of Hamilt on.
T hese nominAtion1 a.I o to Lo rue.de by
For Auditor,D, M. Cooper, or Athene.
--- ~- CALL AND SEE US.
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legisla tion, which m ost every instance there is a womo.n
a co nv ention elected by all the white
Negilgec Shirts in Nt w Fabrics. Halts,
PKE8·r. B .lKER, one or th!:! diredors
Fo r State TreMurer, Henry J. \Vol(,
Sashes. Underwear, &c.
en riches the monopolists of the coun. in the cMe, and the killing is usually of Cuyahoga.
Y our patronage is always appreciof the World 'e Fair, hR.8 re ceived a voters who are oppo,ed lo the lottery
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th is evil, and defea t the party the.I bas cities like New York, Chicago, e tc.,
For Commissioner of Schoole , J. E. to make a propoeitiou for building a nominate<\ Thoa. 8. Ad1.ms, its Preailower on the World 'H Fnir ground.deceived and betr1<Jed the farmers.there is. a numerou9 class of men, some P1.1terson, of Greone.
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WHEN you come to put a tin roof on army of special police an d Pinkerton's
You
will
find
these Great Bargains .
obtaining all land alr eady owned by Committee. hfl! Nent in his reeigaa.ti on,
ie to come fr om that party."
your house you will learn that lho thugs, to prevent open war in many
eve r. :N'eimaun's 15-yeJLr-old son came foreign syndicates; n.lso dem ands all and A. L. Slage r, a.leadmg Prohibition
Col\ta and Vesta 7/lc., 81 and 81.50, wor th double the price.
places. These foreign ''paupers" soon
tariff is a tax.
to his mother's defense, the fB.ther nt- land.s h eld by railroads and othe r cor - worker and stump er, says, "me too."
Y ou r choice of 82, 8l.60 and 81 Straw Hnts for 60 cent ! .
learn the ways of this coun &ry, and re· Bill Elliott, the Murderer, Receives tl\ck:ed him with a pai r or tong a. In porations in exce68 o r what is a.ctually
a Life Sentence.
McKINLEY'S only hope for succees fuse to work al le•• wages th•n are paid
Boys' Hat. Iii and 25 cents. sold all over at 50 and 75 cents.
CAP'r.LAWLER,who crosi5ed th e oce A.n
self-defense th e voung man sent A bul - needed, be r eclaimed by the governOn Saturday last W illiam J. Elliott, let through the old man 's heart, kill- ment and held for a~tual setllen only; in thu dory Sea-Serpent, has arriv ed
now ie in th e receipt and diebureemont to native workmen. This gives rise t o
W e have juot r eceived an oth er lot of our cele brated Black Hose for Ladies'
ing him instantly, in the presence of demA.nds gra.dua\ tax on inco m es.
ot plenty of boodle.
safely in London. On the passage a
and Children. whi ch are warranted, in every respec t.
all the Lrouble. The avaricious 11 oro- con'1icted &t Colu mbus o f murder in his sister and mother.
"State iesue.s-The un sta bility of the monster sha rk undertouk to swallow
the second degree, for the killiug of A.
municipal government o ( th e State bns th e dory and all its cont ents, but the
ENCKE'ecomet, after traveling 700,- tected" monopoliols, who brought ·thi a
***
undesirable foreign population to this C. Osbora, Wll! sentenced to the Ohio
Another 1,
·ictirn has been add ed to 1ed to the creation of eno rm ous muni- Captain gave the "pesky sarpient'' e.
000 000 miles in tho last three ycara, country, a.re responeible for the lAwthe long lisl of " Ja ck the Ripper " cip a l deb ts which are bu rd ensome to do•e ()f dynamite. which exp!o,led in bas' again come within teloscopio view, lessness, bloodshed, riota aud moba, Pen it entiary for life.
the peo ple, R.nd we therefore 1 demand, side of lbe m onste r e.nd ec11.ttered ite:
There
waa
A great crowd present, but
murders at White Chapel, London,
Tm, Prohibitionists of Muskingum that are now so prev alent all o ver not one of the defeodant 1s relatives without the perpetrator being identified First , that the cons tituti on of -the Stat e remsins thr ough the oceRn.
The One-Price Clothier, Hat te r and Furni her, Kirk Block, Sou tn-wesl l:o r
tho land .
be so am ended that it will be irnpoesi ner Publi c Square and Mu iu treet, Mt . Vernon, Ohio.
cvuntv ba.ve nominated a full county
was in Cour t. Judge Pugh first took up and a.rrested. This. last victi m was an ble to ch ange the forms of municipal
TH11: patriotic citizens of Scipo townALL tho readera of the BANNElthave
ticket: headed by Ike M. Robinsou tor
th e motion for a new trial , , nd reYiew- old woman of 70 years , named Woolfe, gm'e rnm ent to meet the changi ng forheud of the Malley boys, of New
Rcp r osentati ve.
tunes or 11oliticians •nd that no change ship, Seneca county, ha,•e erec ted nn
ed th e eTidence, commenting
in a
Haven, Conn., who were cha rged with scathing manner upon the te.1timony who WR S quietly going along a dark of municipal form s of gove rnment be elejl&nt monument in h ono r o f their
THE pRSt month of July was the murdering pretty Jennie Cramer, and
a11ey at night, alone, when she was permi Lted without the consent of the deacl soldiers, which will be dedicaLed
coolest that has been witnessed for were tried &nd acquitted. II io tho of cert ain witneHcs for the defense, grabbed and held by a m,rn who ~•shed people. Second, we favor the submis- al th e village or Republic on th e 18th
twent y years-;,o report• lbe clerk of father of tho Malloys who ie now in who were declored to have perjured he r throat with a knife and inflicted sion of an amendment to the constitu - inst. Gov. Campbell and Major Mcseveral cuta upon her face and body. tion of the State providing that on de- Kinl ey haYe pr omi!!ied to .atten d and
themselves without atint.
the wcalher burealf.
The fiend made his esc ape, as usual.
trouble. Being a widower, he adverof a epecified legally qu alified make speecOes on the occasion. It will
The killing of Osborn was character - The wom an , although terribly alnshed, mand
number of '\"Oters the legislatu re shall be a noa-partizan gathering.
CALIFORNIA
comes gloriously to the tised for a house-keeper and he got one
ized by the Conrt M deliberate, mali- will probAbly recove r.
frame an act demanded and submit th e
front with a when! crop of US,000,000, in the pereon of aMre. Rhein hart ; from
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MAJOR M CKI MLEY, tho .Republi can
cious, relentless murder. The ,•erdic t
same to a vote of the people, and that
*
double that of last year, and far in New York, aged 27. This woman says
Chillicothe cornea to the front this any a.ct of t he legislature muet on de· candid ate for Governor, has declared
was declared t o be not against the
-fol-oxcoes of hor yield of gold.
th at Malley, pera, treated her to wine
week with an othe r murder. Andrew m,.nd of Rn equal n umbe r be appr oved
th &t was drugged and then she Joel all weight of evidence, and the m otion to Adle r runs a grocery store in that old by a popular vote before becoming a himse]( in favor of the re-noru inntion
QUAY and Dudley will not have di- consoioueness.
In due coune of tim e set it aside was overru led. A moti on
law. Third, we demand th e ena.ctm en t o( Mr. Harris on in p reference to Mr.
This hll-8 an
r ect cbuge of Ibo campaign, but their ebe gave birth to a bab y boy, she called for & slay of sentence pending appeal town, witbasaloon atta chment. George a nd rigid enforcemen t of laws for th e B laine for President.
m ethod s of doing business will be Edward Malley, and now she wants to the Supreme Court was ove rrul ed Dellmoyer, a nephew of Adler, attend- supp ression of all forms of gambling gered Blaine's friend s exceedingly, who
adopted 1,y their successors .
*30,000 of th e old man's cash. Tho,o and Lhe prisoner waa asked if he had ed the sa loon. H e is a drunken, qua.r- in futures and all Agricultural and me- think that McKinlev should have at
M&lleye are bad eggs.
ch anical products. \Ye f11Vorth e eleo- lenst rem ain ed neu trR.I on the !uhject
anything to say before receiving sen · rele ome, vicious fellow, who ws.s con - tion or Uni ted Slates Senators by s of th e Presidency.
THER&are 2,373 saloons in Hamilton
stantly threatening to kill his wife, his popular vote of th o people of \ho
county, and the tax paid by them for
THE G. A. R. Encampmentat Detroit Ienco.
Mrui. H ELEN M. GoUG"-R, the Iowa
Elliott aros e and made a speech or uncle and all others ,vho crossed his: State. ,v e demand the rigid en forceaix months amounts to $289,54.0.61,of h .. clo,ed its labors, and the members
which $57,888.18 goes into tho Sta te have returned t o th eir homes well •omo length, th e langu age of which path. On Sunday he became very ,Tio- ment of laws against the adulter ation Prohibitionis t , announced in Chicago
Treasury. ______
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lent. showing a pistol wherever be 11.nd counter feiting of all food and n. few d11.ys Ago, thAt she proposed t o
pleased with their meeting. There we.s was unu1ually mild for a ma n of hia
drink products.
\Ve demRnd free start out in October And follow Mc-THE Republican Convention in Craw- quito an exciting con test for Comman- ung over nabl e tempe r.
He declared went . Officers were informed or hia school booke for our public sch ool• Kieler a.II over Ohio and answ er all
threats, n nd Patrolman
George W. t1.ndcompu!sory educ ati on.
ford county, Pa., has declared !or der -in-Ch ier.
The candida tes were before th e Immaculate God be was inth e high protective tariff argum ents
"Whereas , the Standard Oil Company he ma\cea. Hhe propoeea to pr each
James G. Blaine for Prosidont in 1802. Palmer, of New York; Weiasert, of nocent; that he bad not expected to Hall, one or the oldest &nd best police baa
violated
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contra.ct
by
turning
Crawford county WRSthe former home ,visconsin ; Smedbury, or California, meel O,born on that fatal day; that man in the city went to the scene of ove r to an tlien trQBt its powers and low tariff and high w&ges thr ough tho
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of Mr. Delamater, tho booom frien cl of and Hunt , of Ohio. Gen. Hurst, see· Osborn began the shooting. He also the troubl~. He tried to reason with privileges received under the laws of campaign.
--- - - --Boss Quay.
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He said be would bid good-bye to at ,the officer 1 en.using almoet instant
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members of the C&binet, except Attor- John Palmer, which insured bis elecin the Elli ott murder tr ial, ~-as bu rn ed
A
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favoring
govdeath.
Another
officer,
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Von
tion by • largo majority. WRSbington
The fire is supney General Miller, are out or Wash- City, and Lincoln, Neb., were competi- liberty v,•ilh tho reflection that be was a Kemme! opened fire on H all, and the ernment or Sta te control of sa.le, manu- on last Fridn.y night
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ington, and the machinery or th e gov- to:-s for the National Encn.mpment of victim of ci rcumstances, and wus suf - shots were returned. Both were badly facture, importation a.ad exportation of posed to be the work: of some in ce n20 Pairs all-wool White Blankets at ___________________
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ernment is now being run by the de- 1892, but Wn,hington won by a majo r- fering for his devotion to the cause of wounded . Excitement i• at rere r heat spi ri tuous liquors ,was recommended to
course of Loughridge in that fa10 Pairs all . wool Fancy Plaid Illankets at _____________7 50
parlmen, clerks.
pure womanhood . Judge Pugh then in the town, and were it not for the the National Convention as the eolu· \be
ity of twenty-seven.
mous cue. It wu a most villainous
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sentenced Ellio tt to impri11onme!lt at fact that Dellmaver is believed to be lion of the liquor problem.
act.
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The Death Roll.
Elliott w•s then taken back lo jail be lynched. As it is there are serious
Star line, made tho trip from Europe to on Saturday, which eurpnssed anything
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the Sheriff, and the great crowd dis- threats or lynching.
Charles J. Stevens, a well -kn own kn own bu,ines~ men of Pittsl.mrgh,who
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minutos, wbicb beats the rocord of the ally cool region. Here is tho record :- Elliott'" wife visited him in jR.il on
v.•as engaged in banking ,rnd several
More Railroad Wrecks ,
on Sunday or dysentery, H e was en - oth er enterprisoa, ha s failed for a. large
Oily of Paris, two year• ago by one A t Add, Minn., 06°; Sauk Cent er,1i-Iinn., Sunday. She is making an effort to
till you see them.
On Thursday mo rn ing last & freight gnged in collecting mat erial for an ex- awount, havin1t co r1feEsod judgments
hour and eleven minutes.
BEJYIN A.NTS. -A lot of Remnants of nil k inds of
1000; Northfield,
~Iinn., 100°; and have light labor ass igned him in the train on the Lake Sho re road iu New tensive illust rat ed work on :Mexico and aggregatin g $233,000. His fai lnre is a
penitentiary.
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THE Democrats
or Cincinnati
are
Elliott waa taken to the penitentiary
York, going \Vest, broke in t" ·o beEx-Gov. Samuel B. Axt ell, died on & Co. at from $300,000 lo $500,000.
gett~g together a.nd harmonizing, pre- closed from the heal. Th o intense sho rtly before noon on :Monday, to t,veen Port Byron and Mon lez.uma , sud
paratory to making nominations that heat in North and South Dakota is ente r upon tho impri so nment that wiU a fa,t passenger train darted into the Thursday eYeniug last, at the residence
THE Dayton Jounia l, one of th e lendonly en,! with death or pardon. H o
will sweep th e platter. It is th e Rc- causing gre at nlarm among the fR.rm- wore bis Grand Army suit on hie way lho rear. Eleven per•ons were killed or bis son-in-law, Cb.r les M. Pbillir.s, ing Republican papers in Ohio, is evipublicana down th8ro, just now, that era, whose crops Are about r eady for to prigon. Aner undergoing the usu al and about twooly injured. The killed in :Morristown, N. J ., aft er a brief illness. He was born in Fro.nklin coun ty , dently in bad humor a bout the People's
b.rvesting.
At Warren, Minn., and
aro fighting among tbcmselveo.
Ohio, and was educated at Oberlin Party Conventi on nl Springfield. H ear
Croton , 8. D., there IVR! a terrific hail- exam in ati on, Elliott 's hai r was cut were Italians, with one exception .
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IT is a stubborn faot that or &ll tho storm on 8Aturday, which destroyed atrip es and put to work in the ecylho
Ao engine on the West Va. Cenlr&l College.
Judge Ogden H offman died of parUo ii , ye cripples I Ohio has still
va rious industries favored by tho Mc- cr ops, killed catt le, and did much h&ndlo factory of Brown & H in m on.
Railroad s tru ck a piece of tim ber,
other damage.
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tic asylum• and poor houses.
of them has increased the wages paid
THOBEjurors al Colu mbus who agr eed Daring Dayilght Robbery and Mur- last Thursday, and turn ed completel y pital, San Francisco, on Su nday m orn mg. He set tled in Californi & in 1850;
to their workmen. Le t tho WAgework- upon a. verdict of murder in the second
CoL. JESS~ L. HARPER , of Illin ois
over . Two women, who had asked to was ap poin ted U.S. District Judge in
der a t Colnmbu, Grove .
ers constantly keep this in mind.
On Sa turd ay morning last a.stranger,
ride, and 17 men, who were on their 1851, a nd bas been a Federal Judg e up 11 tho man who nom inated Abraham
degtee for Bill Elliott, aro now graduLinc ol n in 1860," is making speeches
a11y whispering al oud the eecrcts of about 30 years of ag e, 5 !eel 9 inches way to th e lum ber regions to work, to th o time of his death.
THE Ohio Patriot says: The blowing
were throw n ou t and all more or less
G. W. Williams, a colo red man, who to the fa.rmen of Ohio as a. Pe ople's
For tho same re&iOn you dnn 1 t tie up )'.Jnr 11oniol() an ompty 1111\ngerfor
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or the Republican par ty abou t "free jury-ro<im. Juror Aubert, tho school · high, and weighin~ about 175 pounds, injured eithe r by falling or by osca;,ing
went into a.be.rd ware store in the ,·Hwu
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thot this reporl wa, untrue. That an al- without paying for them. The cle rk mail train at Champlain st~ti on, and consider able ability n.s a speaker and
Kainil together out\ c,.H it !L ferbt er: buL twcnty -thr oo~·CMIJrotJK!rl,uu•eul tho
Tiu: larges t oil woll in the United tempi waa made to bribe one or more followed and demanded the price of
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Statos, if not in tho world, has just been of the jurora bas been pretty clea rly the pisto1i, whereupon the stranger fifteen fatally injured.
in New York with his $1,000,000 yacht
Hon. Thomas S. Bocock died a, his the So uth ern Cross, is only 28 yen.u of lightening of the purse.
will produce the!dcsired resull1.91'here isn't any quf'ltion ubout It. You
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the weathe r crank, A.n- prominen t farmer of H enr y co uoty, door, which bad ju1t been ope:)ed for the 1idiug, causing a fearful wre ok. political reco rd . He was also m ember
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heavy rn.in nt Canton, on Sund ay, bat t he family narrowly escaped with th eir with which be br oke the glass ove r th e staot!y k illed, Ike Ritchio, tho engi- Speake r or the H ouse.
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it didn't como. Tho day was the hot- lives. Ella Williams, colored, was ar - counter and helped himself to a pack- neer, and Wi llia m Conner , the fireman,
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were seriously injured and n.bout 1>0 .And moat prom _iueot citizens of Athens,
teal and dryesl of tho oeason. A ecrew rested and confessed to saturating the
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